
The SwiTch iS pleaSed To hoST iTS Third yearly group exhibiTion in liSbon. The gallery celebraTeS iTS 2nd year anni-
verSary wiTh a group Show bringing TogeTher a broad range of workS by arTiSTS from The gallery’S program. The preSenTed 
workS poinT ouT The arTiST-run gallery’S vocaTion To ShowcaSe young TalenTS and emerging arTiSTS, wiTh iTS conTinuouS 
approach TowardS promoTing collaboraTion acroSS variouS creaTive induSTrieS. differenT kind of arT. born Through diverSe 
pracTiceS. originaTing from mulTiple backgroundS, from The inTerSecTion of culTureS beTween conTemporary arT, faShion, 
muSic, urban and SubculTural conducTS. 

 “ interesting times. times where they blur the boundaries. there’s no limit. for them. no segmentation. this group of  
 dreamers, outliers, outcasts are moving forward without regards for the art world’s hierarchy nor the status quo.
 these artists, creators, messengers, alchemists, are part of this new breed. not writers. not painters. not sculptors.   
 not poets. not thinkers nor forces of nature. not travelers. 
 but all of the above. because they know it.”

STanding by iTS arTiST-run gallery STigma, The SwiTch STriveS To give The arTiSTS The opporTuniTy of preSenTing Their 
workS in The up & riSing porTugueSe capiTal, ouTlining The role and poSiTion of arTiSTS aT The ouTSkirT of a new era.

| Artists

Aires de GAmerio 
(b. 1989, Lisbon)

The expreSSive weighT of aireS de gameiro’S arT iS carried by apprehending SenSory experienceS of SpaTial domainS. born in 1989, liSbon, aireS de 
gameiro meTiculouSly experienced crafTing TechniqueS Since an early age. raiSed in a carpenTry houSehold inTroduced him To capTure accuraTe percepTionS 
of maTTer and formS. aireS de gameiro graduaTed from The faculTy of fine arTS of The univerSiTy of liSbon and STudied painTing aT The fine arTS 
academy of venice (accademia di belle arTi di venezia). hiS workS muSTer picTorial and SculpTural expreSSionS, TenSioning The percepTion of realiTy.

www.aireSdegameiro.com
@aireSdegameiro

skoyA AssémAt-tessAndier

(b. 1986, PAris)

Skoya aSSémaT-TeSSandier’S pracTice can be beST comprehended by The ever-preSenT Touch of alchemy. hiS work reflecTS STaTeS of SubconSciouSneSS, 
TranSlaTed acroSS mulTiple diSciplineS Such aS painTing, phoTography and performance. Since early 2000’S, Skoya devoTed himSelf To creaTe perSonal 
TechniqueS, in which inTricaTe TexTureS over flow. hiS arT embodieS “dreamS and poemS, feelingS of love and rage, SeaSonS and celeSTial bodieS, and 
far beyond”, aS he STaTeS.  

born and raiSed in pariS, he haS lived in many differenT ciTieS Since Then: ThiS nomadic life haS Shaped hiS arTiSTic influenceS and reperToire. workS 
conceived worldwide were preSenTed in new york, Tokyo, amSTerdam and pariS.  
currenTly living and working in liSbon, where he opened The SwiTch in november 2016.

www.Skoya.com
@SkoyaSTudio

HuGo CAnteGreL

(b. 1991, PAris)

builT from an auTobiographical narraTive, hugo workS wiTh inSTallaTion which main concern To him iS abouT compoSiTion. he iS looking for a cerTain viSual 
muSicaliTy, a poeTry, a TheaTricaliTy in The inSTallaTion. hugo’S work iS STrongly influenced by The nouveau roman. aS in “leS choSeS” by georgeS 
perec, everyday life objecTS become The main characTerS of mulTiple narraTionS. he likeS To keep hiS work unShuT. iT iS To Say ThaT he iS looking for 
differenT layerS of underSTanding, a cerTain idea of univerSaliTy, a maSS of referenceS, a call for memorieS, an inTerweaving of narraTiveS ThaT each 
viewer iS able To creaTe.

hugo canTegrel iS a french arTiST. he STudied in pariS and london. afTer graduaTing from cenTral SainT marTinS School in 2015, he moved To liSbon 
where he now liveS and workS. 

www.hugocanTegrel.neT
@hugocdb
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Catia Castel-BranCo

(B. 1971, lisBon)

Cátia Castel-BranCo has Been a Creative professional and a photographer sinCe 2006, partiCipating in various group and solo exhiBitions. in 2011, 
she founded laCa, an integrated Creative produCtion Company responsiBle for numerous projeCts inCluding WinK magazine, Coffee taBle BooKs and fash-
ion editorials.

WWW.laCaproduCtions.Com
@CatiaCastelBranCo

rita Castel-BranCo
(B. 1994, lisBon)

rita is a filmmaKer and art direCtor Born in lisBon, portugal and Brought up in a family very muCh involved in the art World.
from a very young age she started to WorK With her mother, an artist and photographer, With Whom she travelled the World and learned many sKills in 
the proCess suCh as produCtion, post-produCtion, styling and partiCularly art direCtion.
rita studied graphiC design and WorKed in the fashion industry Before graduating in filmmaKing in 2017 at the neW yorK film aCademy in neW yorK. 
she Currently WorKs for WinK magazine, among other projeCts. 

rita is inspired By life, the human mind, and people from all WalKs of life.
@r_CastelBranCo

Cintia Coutinho
(B. 1990, Figueira da Foz)

Cíntia Coutinho, Was Born in 1990 in figueira da foz, portugal. she WorKs mainly With painting and draWing. in her WorK praCtiCe she explores 
the Canvas spaCe By maKing smaller versions of that Canvas, going BaCK and forWard to Create a dialogue BetWeen these. Cíntia Coutinho graduated in 
fine arts multimedia at faCulty of fine arts of the university of oporto, With a exChange semester in faCulty of fine arts of the university of 
lisBon.

WWW.espirro.pt
@espirro_

anzhelika ishkova

(B. 1982, ulan-ude)

Born is russia, anzheliKa has Been living in portugal sinCe 2001. in 2010, she attended an introduCtion to photography at the portuguese assoCia-
tion of photographiC arts (apaf), as Well as an arChiteCture photography Course at the portuguese photography institute (ipf). in 2011 anzheliKa 
enrolled in ar.Co lisBon, art Center & visual CommuniCation, Where she partiCipated in tWo notaBle group exhiBitions. in 2015, she held a solo shoW 
at house museum medeiros & almeida and in 2016 graduated from her photography studies at ar.Co lisBon. 

WWW.anzheliKaishKova.Com 
@anzheliKaishKova

Basile Jeandin

(B. 1990, geneva)

Basile jeandin is a sWiss graphiC designer and art direCtor Based in lisBon. after a Brief attempt at managing things for others in Corporate industries, 
he deCided that Creating Was more important and valuaBle to him. Basile enjoys WorKing on Custom designs Within areas suCh as illustration, lettering, 
Branding, WeB design and editorial. aBove all, he favours print maKing and analog photography.

WWW.Basilejeandin.Com
@Basile.jeandin
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Lizzie Joyce PearL

(b. 1988, Geneva)

Her work is a metapHor to Her life: born in 1988 in Geneva and of frencH-portuGuese oriGins, lizzie Joyce pearl spent Her cHildHood and teenaGe 
years roaminG from one place to anotHer.
in all Her pictorial expressions, lizzie uses a sinGle and unique line, as an intimate reminder of Her constant departures witH no permanent arriv-
als. similar to Her patH tHrouGH life, sHe created alonG tHe way Her own symboloGy: wHat can seem as an abstract form for one’s perspective, is for 
tHe artist an intricate and symbiotic discourse between Her conscious and unconscious. for lizzie, tHese lines are siGns of a psycHoloGical cartoGra-
pHy, like personal coordinates, recreatinG tHe labyrintHs of Her memory.
since Her cHildHood, sHe became interested in visual arts, influenced by Her GrandfatHer, a painter Himself. lizzie studied fasHion at esmod lyon, 
wHere sHe dedicated Herself to patterns and tecHniques of textile desiGn, sHarpeninG Her vision of aestHetic experience and cHromatic compositions. tHe 
fabric drawinGs are tHe essence of Her domain, actinG as finGerprints or a memorial calliGrapHy.
currently livinG in lisbon, sHe Has Joined Group sHows in public and private spaces.

www.lizzieJoycepearl.com
@lizzieJoycepearl

ManueL Tainha
(b. 1993, Lisbon)

manuel tainHa’s work explores composition tHrouGH tHe alternation of processes, may it be addiction/ subtraction, or bi-dimensional/ obJectual. tHe 
poetry of materials, questions of limitations and violence as well as tHe domestic condition are constants in His workinG process.
manuel studied at faculty of fine arts of university of lisbon and at tHe class of anselm reyle at tHe HamburG university of fine arts (Hfbk).

He now lives and works in lisbon.
@manueltainHa

| The swiTch

Gallery 
tHe switcH is an artist-run Gallery created by skoya assemat-tessandier. opened in october 2016, in tHe arroios neiGHbourHood of lisbon, tHe 
reconverted Grocery storefront presents quarterly solo and Group exHibitions by younG talents and emerGinG artists.

tHe switcH aims to be younG – maybe. contemporary – somewHat. Ground breakinG – eventually. cuttinG edGe – wHy not. tHe only certainty is tHe 
perennial belief in fully disrespectinG tHe establisHed status quo of tHe artists role in tHe current art world.

“We oWe the galleries, the curators, the critics, nothing. less than nothing, We especially donʼt oWe them any courtesy. they oWe us. they have 
rearranged the World to put themselves in front of us. they never asked for our permission, We Will not even start asking for theirs.”

between quarterly exHibitions, tHe switcH Host sHows, performances and events in tHe cabinet de l’art, as well as custom proJects promotinG collabo-
ration across various creative industries.

Story
“it’s the story of a kid With a crazy dream. anchoring something in history.  a fifteen year vision. and noW a means to an end.”
fifteen years aGo, a kid walks out of supreme, HeadinG nortH on lafayette. from tHat moment on, tHe dream was set. to own, as an artist, His 
Gallery. His space. after all, wHy tHe fuck not.

tHe blood, tHe sweat and tHe Heartbreaks.

wHen art is now a market Held by Galleries’ lobbies, art fairs and auction Houses’ monopolies, controllinG access and value, owninG a Gallery is tHe 
most defiant move an artist can enGaGe into.

Here’s to new beGinninGs. 
tHe switcH.

| THE  SWITCH
Rua Herois de Quionga, 54D
1170-179, Lisboa / Portugal

www.theswitchgallery.com
info@theswitchgallery.com
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| DaTes & inforMaTion

• openinG: saturday 24tH of november 2018 - 6pm to 00am
• on view from november 28tH until december 16tH 2018

• open wednesday to saturday - 3pm/7pm
• rest of tHe week by appointment: make a bookinG at bit.ly/2yltJ9x or contact info@tHeswitcHGallery.com 


